
 
 

Soccer Team Sponsorships      
The Florida Soccer Club (Temple Terrace Soccer Association), established in 1975, is one of the most historic and successful youth 

soccer clubs in the United States.  Florida Soccer Club is committed to providing an environment that allows youth soccer players, 

boys & girls, to flourish in their soccer development, as well as, their leadership and personal development. Florida Soccer Club has 

developed a number of age and talent specific programs to ensure your players success and enjoyment of the game. Please help us 

maintain and improve the quality of our program through a business or personal sponsorship. Your donation is tax 

deductible. 

 

GOLDEN GOAL SPONSOR      $7,500+  

Our signature sponsor, this level offers unique benefits: 

 Featured name/logo on front of this season’s game jerseys for U5-U18 age groups. 

 Approximately 500 enrolled players. 

 Featured name/logo on a 4x8 banner @ 301 athletic complex. 

 Team plaque that includes a team photo. 

 Featured on Internet Sponsorships page (w/ option for link to business webpage). 

 Invitation to and sponsor recognition at season end coaches’ banquet. 

 

STRIKER SPONSOR       $5,000 
 Featured name/logo on front of this season’s practice shirts for U5-U18 age groups. 

 Approximately 500 enrolled players. 

 Featured name/logo on a 4x8 banner @ 301 athletic complex. 

 Team plaque that includes a team photo. 

 Featured on Internet Sponsorships page (w/ option for link to business webpage). 

 Invitation to and sponsor recognition at season end coaches’ banquet. 

 

HAT TRICK SPONSOR      $1,000 
 Featured name/logo on sleeve of this season’s academy team  practice shirts  

        for U5-U18 age groups. 

 Team plaque that includes a team photo. 

 Featured on Internet Sponsorships page.  

 

BANNER SPONSOR       $750 
 Featured name/logo on a 4x8 banner @ 301 athletic complex. 

 Featured on Internet Sponsorships page 

 Featured name/logo in small block on back of this season’s academy                                      

              practice shirts for U5-U18 age groups. 

 

DEFENDER SPONSOR      $250 
 Featured name/logo in small block on back of this season’s academy                                      

        practice shirts for U5-U18 age groups. 

 Featured on Internet Sponsorships page.  

 

PLAYER PLAQUE SPONSOR     $200 
 Team plaque that includes a team photo. 

 Featured on the Internet Sponsorships page. 

 

SOCCER SCHOLARSHIP FUND DONATION   $100 
 Featured on Internet Sponsorships page.  



Soccer Sponsorship Form  

 

 

Circle Your Selection          Total  

 

GOLDEN GOAL       $7,500+ 

 

STRIKER         $5,000 

 

HAT TRICK        $1,000 

 

BANNER              $750 

 

DEFENDER               $250 

 

PLAYER PLAQUE            $200 

 

SOCCER SCHOLARSHIP FUND               $100 

 
Sponsor Name _______________________________________________________ 

 

Address _____________________________________________________________ 

 

City/State/Zip ________________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Person ______________________ Phone ____________________________ 

 

Website Link Address (GOLDEN GOAL/STRIKER sponsors only)  

 

______________________________________________ 

 

 Please provide a copy of your logo or name you would like on the shirts, email to: brian.dozark@floridasoccerclub.org. (If 

logo, please send in a .ai or.eps format).  

 Mail form, logo/name, & payment to: TTSA Florida Soccer Club P.O. Box 16344 Tampa, Fl 33687  

Make all checks payable to Temple Terrace Soccer Association or TTSA 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for supporting our community’s youth in the game of soccer. 

Your support is greatly appreciated! 

www.floridasoccerclub.org 

 
 

 

 

 

mailto:brian.dozark@floridasoccerclub.org
http://www.floridasoccerclub.org/


 
 

 

 

**Sponsor: Keep this letter for your tax records** 

 

 
Florida Soccer Club is a non-profit charitable organization run by volunteers that strive to provide all levels of 

soccer competition for children in the Temple Terrace area. The club is affiliated with and governed by Florida 

Youth Soccer Association and the United States Youth Soccer Association. 

 

Financial support to the association and teams are essential to the association. Your contribution helps to offset 

such costs as uniforms, referee fees, registration fees with Florida Youth Soccer Association and United Soccer 

Association and club equipment while minimizing the player’s contribution and ensure that no player is turned 

away for financial reasons. 

 

 

 

This letter acknowledges your contribution of 

 

$____________________ 

 

From:  ________________________________ 

 (Company/Individual) 

 

To: Florida Soccer Club/ TTSA 

 P.O. Box 16344 

 Tampa, FL 33687 

 

 

Federal ID #  59-2227026 

 


